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PBEFiKE FOR CLASH
O.N v» St AMI

French and iicruiau Force* Uhriica

I Ntar \erdum. Freneli -^itriationFaehansred.

T'-e State, 12th.
French and German trcops are facingeaci other to the north of Verdum.

, There have been numerous clashes or

l a minor nature, probably preliminary
l to an extensive engagement in tne j
.-i

'

near future. The reprective positions!
of the Germans and Belgians before

Liege apparently are unchanged.
German forces are making careful

reconaissances in the district of Hes-
i " if KoHavoH trt mpfln that
Vityc, v> iixv;u. 10 |

Germany will take the offensive north
of Liege.

^ According to French reports the
Germans have been unsuccessful in

their attempt to drive the French from
^ ~

their position outside Muelhausen. ,

The British war office bureau says
there is reason to believe the German

Cruisers Goeben and Breslau, ifor

which the British and Frendh warshipswere awaiting, have taken refuge
in the Dardanelles.
jClashesfoetween Austrians and Russias> far have been of minor importance.

B A Shanghai dpspatfch says 4<5,000
Japanese soldiers have embarked on

transports and are awaiting orders.
tA Copenhagen dispatch announces

that Russian mobilization will be completeAugust 21.
^Several Australian warships lhave

(joined the Britisla squadron in Eastj
Asiatic waters.

Recuiting goes on in London for
i overseas service.

The Cunard liner Lusitania, in her

-dash across the Atlantic, has reachedthe Mersey in safety.
In and around Liege the situation

I was unchanged today. Tie Germans

Wf" held the town itself, but the forts were

still .Ighting strongly. The German
main army in the north was reported
entrenching itself on the Ourthe, while
two large divisions of cavalry bad got
to Tongres, north of Liege. . It was

expected a general advance was in

preparation and a battle imminent in
which the Germans would be confront-
ed by tiie allied Belgians, "French and
British.
Reports came through of sinarp en-

' counters along the Austro-Russian
frontier. Austrian troops were Laid
to have taken Miechpv, in Russia Poland.and official announcement was

made at St. Petersburg that the Russianshad dislodged an Austrian force
at Zaletche, in Austrian Galicia.
The French at Muelbausen, Alsace,

met with opposition after their oc-

cupation of that city. A superior
v force cf Germans caused tiem to leave
'

, the place and take position outside,
where an action was fought, details of,
which ha?e not been made public.
French reports are indefinite, but give
the impression of a Frencn success.

iMany German spies were arrested
today in Belgium and a secret wire-1

1

less apparatus was discovered in a

German store in Brussels.

g (Fighting has evidently occurred on

.i the Rus^.-German frontier, as six
carloads of German prisoners were

reported to have passed through Vilna
today on tieir way to the Russion interior.
Russians have concentrated a considerablearmy in Finland, tius disposingof German reports of the land-

ing of a German army corps mere.

Belgaria aipparently is mobilizing
all Iher forces, as she announces; to

prevent violation? of her neutrality.
\ United States diplomatic officials in

Europe have the further task since

yesterday of looking a.ter French interterestsin Austria and Austrian interestsin France.
A state of war has been proclaimed

in the southern provinces in Holland

^ Russian 'funds seized in Be/lin
t tanks by Germany amounted to $25,-
m 000,000. |

«->>-> o OT.Q. ooirl in Rol cri C< r> !
PP< vjr^ri iiiauo a.1^7 oaiu iu v^>/«v«A

reports to have lost 2.000 killed. 20,000wounded and 9/700 prisoners in
the recent fighting in Belgium.
England is said by the London

Times t> 'nave between 500,000 and

600,000 men under arms without the
reserves.

Aviators are at work constantly on

the frontiers of France and Germany
endeavoring to observe the concentrationof tfhe respective armies.
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KEEP OFF THE MARKETS
»

Committee of Southern Congressmen
Urges Planters to be Cool and

Ayold Rush to SelL
\'

Washington, Aug. 7..In an address
to the cctton growers and people of
the cotton growing States, made pubdietonight by congressional com'mittec which volunteered several days

rago to seek measures which would
Drevent serious consequences to the
South because off the European war,
declared:
i "Our message to j<ru is.stand firm.:

I

.t cotton ovi-y as a :u>t iKves>>ny.
?Je:ubers 01 t lie omniiitee headed

1 y S-. iuior Hoke S: villi a?'t; r a car

Luinv. sligation u: conditions u;> to

?..e present time, gave ir as their
mature judgment, tliat the least possiblecotton sv.ould be put upon the;
market during the next 60 days, as-:

serting that the agencies cf the fed-;
eral government, both executive and
legislature, were doing all possible to

relieve the strain of the situation i
caused by the lack of transportation
facilities and tv.e danger of 'facing no

market abroad. They called for un- j
selfish cooperation among the farm-j
ers, merchants and bankers cf the j
South for tne cotton goods and de-

clared:
>ot a llinic.

"It should be understood that we

are not in the midst of a panic, nor

is a financial panic possible under
our new banking and currency laws;
and it is not necessary «:or us to t'nrcw
our cotton upon the market at prices
less than its real value/'
The statement of the congressionalcommittee ifollows:
"We recognize the fact that cotton

is the money crop cf the Southern j
.1 J r-UiKitmn vitfll-

ptJU'piC <HiU CHIJ OiLuanuu > utvu » iv..

ly affects its value must be felt by all

'lines of commercial and industrial activities.
"While the condition of war in Eu-1

rope gives rise to a situation which

is serious we believe that it can be

greatly overcome if all agencies, national,State and local, promptly anu

vigorously respond to their respective
duties.
"Your president, the several execu-

tive branches of tue government and j
your senators and representatives are j
making efforts to devise means by j
which the cotton crop may he marketedat a price warranted by a normallaw of supply and demand, and

not by a condition caused by the Eu- j
ropean war.

"The important problems involved
in this situation are:

Transportation First.
"First. Transportation. It is essentialteat lint cotton and cotton g

manufactured, should reach foreign,
markets where they may be consumed.
We are confident congres vill pass
within a few days an ame. nent to

t
cur snipping laws W Jicu Will greau^

facilitate transportation. (We have *

no doubt transportation facilities will
be available for cotton and cotton

^
manufactured goods within a vpry
short time. t

'-''Second. Consumption cf cotton.

The European war'must necessarily
reduce temporarily the demand and

consumption a our-cotton. The State

department has cabled our consuls
abroad for detailed information. Frcm
the information we have received, we

inrp confident the consumption, domes-
<

tic and foreign, of our cotton will be
much larger t&an is generally supposed.The mills of the United States 1

and *Canada will consume approxi-
mately half of our production, and
the demand for American cotton by
Great Britain and the Orient will not

be greatly reduced. Great Britain
consumes nearly half of our exported
cotton. Eleven million bales of our

cotton should be absorbed by the
trade, even under the most aggra- ,

vated conditions.
"The facts should toe most reassuringand should dispel the idea that

our foreign trade in cotton will be |
wiped out. 11

Money For Marketing.
"Third. Money to market the crop, j

and care for tne surplus.
"Already tfh-e secretary of the treasuryhas arranged to deposit in Southernbanks the sum c»: $20,000,000. t

He desires this used and expects to'ic
handle the cott n crop. During t-e ^

present week your congress has pass- j j
*

ed an emergency currency bill under t

the terms oT which, not less than j I
SI.500.000.000 of additional currency i
will be available to meet every ,

emegency which may arise. ' ;

"The reserve banks under the now *
<

hpnkine and currency act will speed-
ily organize. They will accept note.; i
secured by agricultural products. <

]
This insures ample money for mov

ing the crops ancj to care for sue.: ]

| distress cotton as may come upon «

the market and so to keep in opera-, ]
lion the factories and various indus- ]

| tries necessary for the consumption 2

of the crop.
J

"Tie financial situation of the' \
country ccould not be better, and
when it is understood that the treas- [
ury department stands ready to lend j j
its great power to prevent a sacrifice :

of tue cotton crop, a feeling of confi- j
dence and assurance should come to ^
us all."

"Fourth. Local cooperaticn. The
^

agencies of the federal government,
both executive and legislative, are do-,
itip- all -rvossihle to relieve the strain
.o . ^

| of the situation. While tae power of (
the government is great, it should

| not be overestimated. We desire t>i

impress emphaticall the necessity j
for the most cordial and. unselfish cooperationamoBs- farmers, merchants

Ready for ri
Horses digest their feed less the

other farm animals. In order to ins
digestion of all ihe food eaten, and
horses readier for nexx day's work,
evening feed a teaspoonfui "of.

BeeDee ^
It will lessen your feed bi
It will increase your pro!

Thf1 tplenhnnr ernes

roads.
The telephone overt

cles of bad roads and r

farmer and other rural re

ness in the city and
roads are impassable.

Progressive farmers
roads and telephones,
modern civilization are d
toward eliminating the i
You can have a teiephor
small cost. Send a pos
giving complete inform.

FARMERS' LIN!

SOUTHERN BELL T
AND TELEGRAPH

md bankers of'the South to the end
rat every local effort and every lo!alagency shall ^be brought into acionin the interest the common

jood.
"We belie, e that coni erences in the

espectlve States and localities would
je mos;: elpful. They will be furlishedthe machinery through which
e pioblem in all of its phases can

)e thoroughly considered and dealt
.vit'i under the peculiar environment

each State and community. Accurateinformation as V. warehousngfacilities should be gathered for

'our local use and ; urnished to your
senators and representatives in congressat the earliest moment. It is
>ur mature judgment that the ieast

possib'e amount of cotton should be

put upon tiie market during the
Text CO days, f.r k is our belie: that
the combined strength of the federalgovernment and State and local
igencies, couple 3 wit: the inherent
?oura?e cf the Southern people, will
nake it possible for the cottton crop
:o be marketed without sacrifice."

MAKES BACKACHE 11

QUICKLY DISAPPEAR
k ** rv n i« A 11 c L
\ rew Lto&es relieves mjli oucu

Miseries. Bladder Weakness,
Kidney Trouble and RheumatismPromptly Vanish

It is no longer nefcessary for any
>ne to suffer with backaching, kidleytrouble, have disagreeable bladlerand urinary disorders to contend
vith, or be tortured with rheuma:ism,stiff joints, and its heartvrenchingpains, for the new discovery,Croxone, quickly and surely reievesall such troubles.
Croxone is the most wonderful

omprlv for riHrlincr the
system of uric acid and driving out
ill the poisonous impurities which
:ause such troubles. It is entirely
iiffereift from all other remedies. It
s not like anything else ever used
:or the purpose. It acts on the prin:ipleof cleaning out the poisons and
"emoving the cause.

It soaks right in. through the walls,
membranes and linings, like water in.
i sponge, neutralizes, dissolves, and
makes the kidneys sift out and filter
away, all the uric acid and poisons
from the blood, and leaves the kidneysand urinary organs clean,
strong, healthy and well.

It matters not how long you have
linw n1H voti are. or what

you have used, the very principle of
Croxone is such, that it is practically
impossible to take it into the human
system without results. There is
nothing else on earth like it It
starts to work the minute you take it
and relieves you the first time $;ou
use it

If you 'suffer"* with T pains iri^yous
back and sides, or have any signs of
kidney, bladder troubles, or rheumatism,such as puffy swellings under
the eyes or in the feet and ankles, if
you are nervous, tired, and ran down,
or bothered with urinary disorders,

~ i-

Lroxone ;wili quicfciy relieve you yt
your misery;- x [You can secure an originalpackage' of jCroxone at trifling
cost from any f first-class * druggist;
All druggists ar§ authorized to personallyreturn the purchase price ii it
fails in a single case.

romorrow ? j j
>roughly than a s
ure thorough i am usinz EceDce 'h
to rcake your S" ock medicine with
anM tn thpir ®y horses.rcgulany and
auu iu liicu {md it a saving proposition

cn feed. It also makes
them healthy, thriving and

DCK j Ira Johns on,

y^jvrr* R. F. D. No. 1,
10iI«J2i O'Neill, Nebr.

ills.
25c, 50c and $1. per can.
Its. At your dealer's.
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Telephone
Good Roads

hand in hand with good

:omes many of the obstanakesit possible for the
:sidents to transactbusineighborswhen the

are insisting upon good
These two agencies of

loing more than all others
rnnntrV 1

.OUiatlV/11 V/J. W UJLXWl J XAAVf

le in your home at very
;tal for our free booklet
ition.
£ DEPARTMENT

ELEPHONE
COMPANY
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words or rraise
For Mayr's Wonderful
Stomach Remedy

"How thankful we are to
y°u *or getting a hold of

L ''SKjJflHHf your vonderful Remedy.
My wife could not have

iwSmi amwi had but a short time to live
BM 256 Awttllfi ^ s^e had not taken your

*HbHT ^ Wonderful Remedy when
pgal she did. One more of those

£ KwL**^^H!S Par0xvsm pains she was
E having would have killed

^er w^b°ut a doubt. Now
f mi 4 4

r s^e is free from all pain.
ty!/f l J i- « free from heart '.rouble and

I frw from tha'. disturbing
I I Neuralgia.all the results

of five treatments. and
the expulsion of five or six hundred Qall Stones.
Now she is able to eat anything she wants and
her appetite is good and before taking your
medicine she had no appetite and when she ate
.nything sh2 would suffer death for so doing
..nd could not sleep at night; since taking your
treatment she sleeps well all night long. T. A.
NE.\LL, Roanoke, Texas."
The above letter should convince you more

*han anything we could say in behalf of Mayr's
Wonderful Stomach Remedy. Sufferers
;hoi'!d try one dose of this Remedy.one dose
i<oald convince them that they can be restored

*.o health. Nearly all Stomach Ailments are
;ai:sea by the clogging of the intestinal tract
"ith mucoid and catarrhal accretions allowing
joiromtis fluids into the Stomach and otherwise
ler.m the digestive system. Mayr's WoqdertiliiiKBwch Remedy painlessly removes these
ccretions without a surgical operation and puts
n end to Colic Attack^Gases in the Stomach
.nd Intestines and all ot the usual symptoms
n Stomach, Liver &r d Intestinal Ailments. Ask
your druggist about Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
Remedy or send to Geo. H. Mayr. Mfg., Chemist.
154 Whiting St., Chicago, 111., for free booklet
on ci"mnrh Ailments and many grateful letters
"om people v.-ho have been restored.

For Sale In Newberry, S. Cn by Gilder
& Week*.

I
Kidney Trouble.If yousuff, write todayfor sample bottle of Whittle's
Unenm-T .i+hio TC-afpr Thp. most el-

fective water for curing RheumaItisTn, Diabetes, Brights disease. A
i wonderful Uric Crystal solvent and

Acid Eliminator. Heals the weak
Kidneys Readily. Write at once J
Whittle Springs Co., Whittle J
Springs, E. Tenn.

I
i
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! <$> BARBECUES. <S>

?> 4>

Tha rural cr>hnr*1 imnrovement as-
a "<* . r-

sociation of the Little Mountain high
1 sciiool will give a barbecue at Little
Mountan on August 13, county campaignday, for the benefit of the
school..

We, the undersigned, will furnish a

first class barbecue at Jno. A. Crom;er's old place on Friday, August 28,
1914.

Eddie Graham,,
Marvin ftraiham.

I
We will furnish a first class barebe|

cue at Jalapa in Sligh's pasture on

Thursday, August 6, campaign day.
Geo. Epting,
Oscar Mayer.

i

We will furnish one of the best and
mnct nn-t.o-date barbecues at New-

'berry State campaign day, August 12,
1914, in the "beautiful grave on tlie

ground that the speaking will be held,
i During the day "we "will (haye one of

l'

North Carolina's

EVERYTHING W(

MODERN A»
Bathing - MuskBoating

Most Popal
WEEK END A

Excursio
vii

Atlantic C
Standard Railroj

For schedules, rates of far
or add

W. J. CRAIG,
Pass. Traf. Mgr.

WILMING1

..i.

the best cooks in the State to prepare,
and guarantee a first-class dinner;
will also serve refreshments of all
kinds, to make it a pleasant and comfortableday for every 'hody. Be sure

to come and hear the candidates for

governor and other State officers.
Don't foreet the date. August 12.

A. P. and H. H. Ruff, Mgrs.

I will give two barbecues State
campaign day, one at my ^sidence and
the other one at the place where the
speaking will be, at the corner of
Main and Hine streets, August 12,
1914. J- M. Counts.

I will give a firs: class barbecue
August 12, State campaign day.

J. M. Counts.

The scnool improvemnt association
will give a first class barbecue at Pomariacompaign day, August 11th, for
the benefit of the school.

Mrs. Jno. C. Aull,
President

We will give a first class barbecue
ae Silverstreet county campaign day,
August 18, 1914.

J. M. Nichols,
W. H. Nichols.

/

IWe will give a first class barbecue at
the residence of Col. D. A. Ruff on

Friday, August 21. There will be
dancing for the young people. The
dinner will be cooked by Mr. Luke
Sease and a good dinner may be expected.

D. B. Ruff,
F. A. Gallman.

We will give a first class barberue
at Bethel school house, Pomaria, on

on August 22. The services of an

experienced cook faave been secured
and a fine dinner is assured. A pleasandtime promised. Public invited.

H. F. Counts,
Viuuwtru xvuix.

Seaboard
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Rate From Newberry, to W

Correspondingly low rat
seashore resorts.

Tickets limited for retu
ing point not later than mil
For full information as 1

j_ nr a DA a r>n n,

see nearest i^iLADuniviy a;

Divis

n n n min. *
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Famous Resort

)RTII WHILE IN
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i

Fishing
- Prizes - Dancing
!__ c
tar ocdsuu

ND SUMMER
in Fares
a

ftocf I mo
UUOl fiJlllv
id of the South \

e, etc., see ticket agents,
Iress,

T. C. WHITE,
Tk A i

uen. rass. Agent
'ON, N. C. I

Srnnmerland CnlWe
For Yonng Women!

Courses: Literary, Music,
(Piano, Voice, Violin.)

Prpnaratnrv p.nnrse fnr those
not sufficiently advanced

to enter College.

Next Session Begins Sept 16

For catalogue address

P. E. MONROE,
Leesville, S. C.

Teacher Wanted.

For Broad River school district No.
24. One that can teach the usual
branches in rural schools. Must have
first grade teacher certificate and well
recommended; seven months school.

B. M. Suber, J. L. Crooks,
Secretary Chairman of Boarc.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
FEBRILINS is the trade-mark name given to an
improved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleas*
ant to take and does not disturb the stomach.
Children take it and never know it is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults -who cannot
iilra nr^tnorv Hi-iinin^ T>ru»c tint nanSMtf Tior

cause nervousness nor ringing in the head. Try
it the next time you need Quinine for any rnrpose.Ask for 2-ounce original package. Ui»e
name FEBRIUNE is blown in bottle. 25 c* ^s.

Air Line
dlway of the South"

ist Excursion
MMJ IT *% AliAMMI
auu i^asiuui viuca

t 12th

ashington, D. C. $12.00
;es to other mountain and

rn to reach original startdnight,
August 30th, 1914.

co rates, reservations, etc.
gent or write

C. W. SMALL,
>ion Passenger Agent,

Savannah, Ga.


